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ABSTRACT. A new techniqué to reliahly estimate true tadpole abu ndance in small
cphcmeral forest ponds based on a samplé taken from a bottom net is presented. The
bottom net is placcd in lhe pond before it fills wilh waler. At given intcrvals the
bottom nd is lifted through the walér column and ali tadpoies can be counted . Based
on a series of calihrations. the téchnique showcd significant corrdations hetween
estimated ahundanee 01' O.l'/eocephall/.I' /al/rinl/s Steindachner. 1862. Col oste/hl/,\'
marchesiam~, Mclin. 1941. Phy/lol/ledl/sa /ol/l op/el71a Cope. 1868. and aeshnid
larvae. and true abundanccs hased on total counts.
Few reliable methods exist to quantitative\y sample tadpole populations.
HEYER (1973; 1976; 1979) used a standard numher of sweep nets to estimate year
to year changes in tadpole abundance in one site.
Others used a vertical sampler (an open-ended cyli ndrical PVC tube placed
vertically in the water column) to examine hahitat-use hy various tadpole species
(ALFORD & CRUMP 1982; ALFORD 1986). These tec hniques are adequate for
estimating re\ative ahundances or spatial pattem s of habitat use in a given site.
However , hecause few sa mples are taken at any one time and no calibration ofthe
technique is performed (comparison with true total abundances) one cannot extract
estimates oftotal tadpole abundance in a pond oMark-recapture methods oftadpoles
have heen devised to address this drawback. Tadpoles are marked either by tail
c1ipping (TURNER 1960) or by staining (HERREID & KINNEY 1966; GUTTMAN &
CREASEY 1973; SEALE & BORAAS 1974) and total abundances are estimated by
standard recapture techniques. For long-term studies, however, tail c1ipping and
some staining techniques are inadequate because marks are short-lived (maximum
of two weeks; TURNER 1960). Other marking methods are time-consuming and
involve extensive handling of the tadpoles (SEALE & BORAAS 1974). These
drawbacks ohen Iimit the numher of sites that can he effective\y sampled. An
efticient, rapid, and standardized methodology for quantitative\y sampling tadpole
populations at a large numher af sites is desirahle in order to I) compare total
abundances at many si tes through time. 2) evaluate total ahundances to provi de
accurate density estimates for various species at various sites, and 3) calculate
survivorship curves based on total abundances.
The purpose of this paper is to report on a new methodology for quantita1)
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tivdy sampling tadro\c: populations in isolated hlrest ronds. The mdhod cons isl s
in placing ho!tom-nd samplers in ronds hefore they fill with wata. Samr\c:s are
th en tak e n at arrropriate frequencies to estimate tadpo\c: ahundance. Regression
analysis is then used to co mpare exha usti ve total counls 0 1' tadro\c:s in a pond to
sall1ples taken with the hot!oll1-nd afieI' corredi ng for surtilce area samp\c:d. The'
regf"l:~s sion eq uati on ohtall1ed permits the esti mati on 01' total ahunda nce from nd
sa mpl e~. 80th th e hot!ol11 nd sa mpler and the stati sti ca l analyses art:: descrihed in
dda i\.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
STUDV StTE

Work was carri ed out in the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisa do AmazonasSmithsonian In stitution (\NPA-SI) reserve" . 80km north 01' Manaus (2"3lrS.
60"O'W), Brazil. The forest in the area IS typi ca l te rra firme forest (not suhj ec l to
periodic tlooding) ; canopy he ight is \c:ss than 40m, and palms dominate th e
undastory. Twdve isolated tórest ponds were sdected in the area. and ho!tol11-nd
sa mpler" Were placed in eac b site (see na t sedic)J1 for ddails 01' th e sampler). Site"
2
wae usuall y smaIl « 20m ) with leal' li!ter or grassy sllhstrates and oL'casional
mllddy areas. Water was c lear tI) slightly tlll'hid and unly nne slk was pcrmanent.
Sites wae e'ither lIpland te rra tirme or lowland st rea m -a~sociated (see GASCC lN
1991, for delails 01' site c haraclai sli es). Sites were repeatedly sampled for two
years to esti mate total ahundances 01' tadpole speeies and th ei r predators (see
GASCON 1991. til[ ddails 01' the samplll1g frequen cy).
BOTTOM NET SAMPLER

Bo!tol11-nd samplas wef"l: constructed 01' nylon mesh screening a!tached to
a wooden fral11e. Ali nds measure'd 2.5m wide and 1m long. The screening was
slightly wida than 1m so thai the nd would adually have a pockd when at!ached
to the wooden frame. These nds were' plaL'ed in the hot!ol11 C)f ponds during th e
dry sea"on. Whe n ponds till ed with water. th e hottom-nds could he rapidl y litted
through the water column (one persclIl securing th e nd at each end) and placed o n
dry ground. At this point ali material was removeu from the hot!om -nd anu sorted
to species 01' tadpoles and predators. The nUll1her 01' individuais 01' each species
(tadpoles and predators) was noted and th e animais were placed in a huckct of
water until th eir return t() th e pond.
ln order to ca lihrate nct sa mp\c:s. ex hausti ve samples oftadpole pOj1ulations
were made at various limes throughoul th e Iwo years <lf th e stlldy. Six such
calihrations were perforllled aI ditle rent times in difkrent sites. Each ca lihratiol1
consisted in taking th e reg ular hot!om -nd sample in a site and then ex haustlve\ y
sa mphng the e ntire tadpole co mlTIunit y with dip-nds , seines. and strainers. To do
this. two peo pl e spent as much time as necessary sampling the pond with dip-ncts.
This was continued until 15 min had e\apsed wlthout catching any tadpol es.
Co mpldion ot thi s who\c: process 11.suall y required approximately two homs. Th"
total ca tch was th en .s orted hy sreeies. counted , and re placeu 111 the pond o AI each
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visit, width and Iength of the pond were measured to evaluate the proportion of
the entire surface area that the bottom-net was sampling.
STATISTICAL ANAL YSES

Correlation analysis was performed between estimated total abundance
from the bottom-net samples and the true total abundance as determined from the
exhaustive samples. Pearson correlations were calculated for each species independently from six hottom-net estimates and their corresponding true total estimates. A significant positive correlation would indicate that subsequent regression
analysis could he used to predict true ahundance based on the bottom-net sample.
Ahundances were corrected from the bottom-net samples (by multiplying by

~nd
area)
. th e proporhon
. of
i sur.ace
"
- - - to account t'or d't-t'
I erences ln
tota
area

bO!lom- net area
that the net was sampling at a particular time . For species with signi ticant
correlations , a linear regression model was then fit (true total ahundance vs
corrected bottom-net sample) to predict total ahundance based on corrected
bottom-net samples. The slope of the model would indicate if the corrected
bottom-net sample was overestimating (slope < I; uncorrected bottom-net sample
would he oversampling the population) , or underestimating (slope > I; uncorrected bottom-net sample would he undersampling the population) tadpole ahundance. ln either case, the regression mooels could he used to estimate total
ahundance of tadpoles at a site hased on hottom-net samples.
RESUl TS AND DISCUSSION
Three species of tadpoles and one predator were sufticiently abundant to
perform correlation and regression analysis. Co!ostethu.\· lIIarches;anus Melin,
1941, Osteocep/llIlus (aur;nus Steindachner, 1862 , Phyllomedusu tOlfloprerna
Cope, 1868, as well as aeshnid naiads (Odontata) were present in ali six exhaustive
samples and therdore could he analyzed . Other tadpole species present but too
infrequent for analysis were Lep(odacrylus knudseni Heyer, 1972, L. rhodoll/ystax
Boulenger, 1883, and Ep;pedohare.l' fell/oralis Boulenger, 1883. Correlations
hetween corrected hottom-net samples ano total ahundance (from the exhaustive
samples) were positive and significant in three out of four cases: r=0.906 ,
P<0.050 for O. taurinus ; r = 0.854 , P<0.050 for P. Tom oprern a , and r=0.806 ,
P < 0.050 for aeshnid naiads. For C. II/archesianus, the correlation was not
significant (r = 0.651, P>0.050).
An outlier was detected in the regression analysis for P. tomopre/'f/a and
was excluded from the final analysis (Pearson correlation for this species without
the outlier remained significant; r = 0.869, P < 0.050). Ali regression slopes were
smaller than one (Fig . I) . This indicates that the hottom-net sample was overestimating total abundance for ali species including aeshnid naiads. For the three
regressions that were significant (O. raurinus , P. fOmoprerna, ano aeshnjo naiads) ,
the models explained a large proportion of the variance ; from 65 % for aeshnid
naiads to 82 % for O. ((lurinus .
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CORRECTED BOTTOM-NET SAMPLE
Fig . I . Ph lt~ II I r~~ I \:~:' H)Il;" I\)r ~a~h tadJl 'lk ;" jh: ... h'::-' a nd Ih~ a~:-.Illlld Ilawd:-. lIH IIH! III lh~ hutttllll - n~1
samplo,!;". Ea ch r~l!r~ss itln i:-. nf lotai ahuntlancl..! a:-. dl.!h.!l'milh!: d I'nHll thl.! I.!x hau sti vl.! sampll.! I ',' lh ~
hottom- nd sttmpk ahlllldanl.:l.! (~t) rrl.! ~k d for s llrl ~l l· 1.! arl.!al. Ali I\!g r\.! ssi() (l :-' ar\! signili..: anl I.::X~ l.!pt li u'
C', man.: lll'siwlf'S.

ln ali cases. hottom-nets oVérestimateú the total ahunúance of taúpoles anú
naiaús . This is prohahly due to th e fac! that hOi!ol11-nets we re sampling a very large
proportion of th e total area of the ponú (fro m 12 to 90 0/,. ). most o f it opé n-water
area. Nds Wére placeJ so that th eir length woulJ pass through the longés t
úimension of th e ponú. This resulted 111 a large proportion of open-watér he ll1g
sampleú co mpareú to shallow pond ha nks . Neverthc:l ess. thi s mc:thoú ca n rc:liahly
estimate total ahundance. One only needs to cal ihrate th e hot!o m-net samples with
exhaustive taúpol e counts ti>r the parti cular group of ponds under stuúy. uc:terl1line
which species have a significant corrdation. and fit a regress ion l1loud to estimate
total ahunuances hased on hot!oI11-net samples . BottoI11-nets were only useu 111
relatively sl1lall ponus in thi s stuu y: Ihese types of hahitats are lhe mosl cO l1lmon
ones in lhe area. This methou . however, co ulu he testeJ anu ca lihrateu in olher
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types of ponds. Overall , this methoo has advantages over other quantitative
sampling methods in that it is not time-consull1ing , involves very Iittle handling of
the tadpoles and or naiads , ano provides acc urate estimates of total abundance once
the calibration is performed. Bottoll1-net sall1pling can therefore he used in
large-scale surveys or small isolated ponds where total ahllndance or tadpoje
populations needs to be estil1lated.
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